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City services shape the quality of life of Toronto residents
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$10 Million in Service Cuts INCLUDED in the
budget
◦ $1.3 million in staffing cuts at long-term care
homes
◦ Cuts to 200 frontline jobs in parks maintenance
◦ $30,000 cut to shut down emergency cooling
program
◦ $1.8 million cut to shelter, support and housing
including over a million in staffing cuts
◦ No inflationary increase for community grants
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Last year, the community set a goal of $75
million for new investment for the first year
of the City’s poverty reduction strategy
The 2016 budget fell far short of the
community goal – over $11 million invested
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The 2017 budget identifies no new money for poverty
reduction
The City has identified $2.93 million in new
investment that it would like to add but it is not
currently included in the budget
NOT INCLUDED:
◦ 5th of 6-year student nutrition expansion plan – need
$2.224 million to improve existing programs and support
48 new programs
◦ $826,300 for library program improvements – internet wi-fi
hotspot lending enhancement, expansion of youth hubs
program and related costs, Sunday open hours year-round
at District branches
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Even if the City added $2.93 million, it’s far short of
the original community goal of $75 million
No real progress on poverty reduction
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$91 Million Hole in the Budget

◦ Toronto Community Housing is short $31.2 million
◦ TTC is short $77.4 million
◦ Even with other divisions cutting back/finding savings of
$18 million, there’s still a $91 million
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By law, the City is required to pass a balanced
budget
City finance staff have outlined options for
balancing the budget
Toronto City Council has a big choice to make:
bring in more revenues, make deep cuts to
services or a combination of the two

$76.8 million in service cut “options” including:
• Closing 16 recreation facilities, 22 pools, 36 wading pools
• Cutting $27.7 million out of shelter, support and housing
including:
- elimination of homeless prevention services $18.5
million, closure of Downsview Dells transitional shelter for
men
• $622,000 in cuts to community grants for community
services delivered by nonprofits and $680,000 cut to the
arts
• $1.6 million cut to public health including a $700,000 cut
to student nutrition and a $200,000 cut to dental programs
• $6.2 million cut to public library hours and collections
• $790,000 cut that would discontinue food production for
Meals on Wheels programs
• Cuts to fire services, economic development,
transportation services, and the regional conservation
authority

Revenue Options for Operating Budget

Est. 2017
Revenue
(millions)

Raise commercial property tax rate from 1/3 to ½ of
residential increases

$3.8

Municipal land transfer tax harmonization

$77

MLTT FTHB eligibility criteria change

$9

Vehicle registration tax; $120 per vehicle per year

$75

Above-inflationary increases to Third Party Sign Tax rates

$2

Toronto Parking Authority Income Share; increase from
75% to 85%

$6.3

Vacancy rebate

$11

Hotel tax

$5

Total

$189.1*
*Not including additional cost for adjusting the
MLTT rebate program for first time buyers
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December-February: (some) City Councillors hold budget town halls
for community members (details to come)
December 8, 12-14: Social Planning Toronto holds City budget
forums across Toronto
December 16, 19-21: Budget Committee reviews the budget
January 5, 9, 10: Public deputations where you can share your views
on the 2017 City budget with the Budget Committee
January 12, 24: Budget Committee makes its recommendations
February 7: Mayor's Executive Committee reviews the budget and
makes its recommendations
February 15, 16: Toronto City Council makes final decisions about
the budget

It’s Time To Take Action
The public hearings (deputations) are your chance to speak to the Budget
Committee. Speakers usually get up to 3 minutes to speak.
Make a deputation at one of the following locations:
Thursday January 5:
Scarborough Civic Centre, 50 Borough Dr ~ 3-5pm and 6pm onwards
Etobicoke Civic Centre, 399 The West Mall Etobicoke ~ 3-5pm and 6pm onwards
Monday January 9:
East York Civic Centre, 850 Coxwell Ave ~ 3-5pm and 6pm onwards
North York Civic Centre, 5100 Yonge Street ~ 3-5pm and 6pm onwards
Tuesday January 10:
City Hall, 100 Queen St W ~ 9:30-5 pm and 6 pm onwards
York Civic Centre, 2700 Eglinton Avenue West ~ 3-5 pm and 6 pm onwards

To make a deputation, you must register by email at buc@toronto.ca
or call 416-392-4666 no later than 12pm on January 4, 2017.

It’s Time To Take Action!
Sign a petition
Sign the petition against cuts in the budget online at www.torontocandobetter.ca
Contact your City Councillor
Make your voice heard: call, email or request a meeting with your City Councillor
and bring people in your neighbourhood together. Find out who your City Councillor
is by calling 311 or visit www.toronto.ca/council
Attend a budget forum
Find out if your Councillor is holding a local budget forum – and attend it!
Organize a community meeting
Consider bringing people in your neighbourhood together to host your own
community meeting on the budget. Don’t forget to invite your City Councillor!

Get updates on the budget
Sign-up for Social Planning Toronto's City Budget Watch to receive regular updates
on the budget process - contact Beth Wilson at beth@socialplanningtoronto.org.
Join the Toronto Can Do Better Campaign
Join the campaign to send a message to your Councillor and get updates and
action alerts at www.torontocandobetter.ca
Social Planning Toronto and Commitment to Community provides information
and training sessions on the city budget, how to make a deputation and tips on
how to contact your City Councillor, for more information contact:
Susan Kwong at skwong@socialplanningtoronto.org or 416-562-8110

